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What is

Custorlti is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is n, harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use hy
Millions of Mothers. Castorla is the Children's Panacea

the Mother's Friend.

Oastoria.
"Cnstorlaisso well adapted to children thnt

I recommend it as suiiorlor to any prescription
known to me." II. A. Ancnun, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, K. Y.

"Tho use of 'Costoria Is bo universal and
Its merits eo well known that It soetns a work
of supererogation to endorse It. Few aro tho
Intelligent families who do not keep Castorla
within easy reach.1

Cuius Maiity.n, I). I).,
New York City.

The Centaur

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

-- AGENT FOR--

CELEBRATED UGEH

, AtlD PILSNER BEERS,

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

W. H.SNYDER
133 West Centre Street,

Malianoy City, Pa.

Artistic Decorator
Painting and Papcrhangtng.

Perfect work.

Ilargaina In naln's and oils, plain and stained
glass. All the now puiternfln wallpaper.

Oally and weekly papers, novels, novelettes
and stationery.

Headquarters for Evening Herald.

-- NEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ana Carriages to Hire.

Hnullnt ol all kinds promptly attended to
i'.oraeo taken to board, at rates

that are libera).

Or TEAR AIM, Rear of tho ColTee Uoaso.

RETTID'S

Bear and Porter

T AM AGENT for the
Ohas, Ilettlg's Cole-tirut- ed

Beer and Porter in
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
Httention. Finwt brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON IIAAK- -

120 South Main Street.

1 V3 B. HOBEWSACK'S

mi WOMB

Mfdipai OMfM, m N. smroKi j; wu4u.t-- .
Are iha ohlfst in Aiiiferka.. luv ' r I 'ii (TIlBlit V

Varii'((4ie, HydrnnMe,
TreUitenl hy lnttt a S; .

munl( a'!"H sacn iv eu mi

Iluoli. DltidWiourdtO . V
All Jay Batuiu I tin J iff, i

fir THppI 1317 Arch St.
U I I 1 U U PHILADELPHIA. PA.
Tho only (lenulno Specialist In America,

notwithstanding what others advertise.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
Special Diseases and Strict urea

Permanently Cured in U to 6 days

BLOOD POISON
new method In no to uo days, s years' Euro--

Hospital and 32 iiroulcal experience, as
fcrtlucal. 3 and Diplomas prove. Bend five

stamps tor book, "TItUTll," tun only
book Doctors ana otliersad-vertUn- g

as Brett bpeclallsts. A true friend
to all sufferers aiid to those contemplation

The most stubborn and dangerous
solicited. call and be saved.lK.WEMi Wed. and sat. eve's
Hun. fhli. Successful treatinentbyraaU.

Castoria.
Cantnrln euros Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, DlarrhcDa, Eructation,
KilLa WorniR, glvra Bleep, and promotes dl

gestlon,
Without injurious medication

"For Boreml years I have recommended
your 'Castoria and shall always continuo to
do bo as It has Invariably produced beneficial
rosulta,11

Edwin P. Pardee, M. D.t
lJKth Btreot and 7th Ave., Now York City.

Company, 77 Muiuiay Street, Nhw Tons City

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
l

19th, 1893.
Trains will leave Shenandoah alter the abuv

date lor WIggau'i, Qllberton, Fracliville, Ndt
Castle, Bt. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Heading,
Pottstown. Phcenlivlllo, Norristown and Phi
adclphta (llroad street station) at 6:00 and II: IS
a, m. anu 4 .10 p. m. on ween nays 1'orroiW"
vlllo and Intermediate stations 9:10 a m

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, Gllborton, Fracltvllle. Ne

Castle. St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:tf). 0:10 a. rr.
nd3:iup. m. For Hamburg, Reading, Pott?

town, Phcenlxvlllo, Norristown, Pnlladclphli
at 6:00, 0:40 a. m 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvlllo for Hhenaadoin a
10:10a. in. and 12:14, 6:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p in
Sundays, 11:13 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah t 10:16
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:16 and 10:00 p. m.Hundtyi
at 10:40 a. m. and 6:16 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Urond street station) for
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 6 67 and !li it4 10 and 711pm week days. On Sundays leave
at 6 60 a m. For Pottsvllle. 9 83 a m.

For New York Express, woek day,
at aaj, 4 ud, 4 ou, o io, o ou, i w, o zu, w w, ii uu
11 14 a m. VI 00 noon. 12 44 p. to. (Limited Ki
press 1 09 and 4 60 p ra. dining cars.) 1 40,
& JU, S XU 4 UU, D UU, 0 UU, O bU, 7 9 1",
10 00 c m. 12 01 nttrht. Sundava 8 W. 4 OS. 4 SO.

616,812,96a 1103 115'), a m. 12 44,1 40,2 30,4 00
(limited l til) x ai. o w. a ion a is p m ano
12 01 nlzht.

For Sea Qlrt, Lonx Mrancn ana Intermediate
t&uona, b.u, iii4 a m, ana ivu, p rx

weekdays
For Ualtlmore and Washlncton 3 50. 7 20. 9 SI

9 10. 10 20. It 18 r. m. 12 10. (12 33 limited dlnlnc
car,) 1 30, 8 46, 4 41, (5 Irt Congrewlonal Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 6 17,
(163, 7 4U and 1133 p. m.. week days. Sun
days, 3 60, 7 20, 910, 11 19 am, 1210, 4 41, DM,
11 :s and 7 40 u m.

For Richmond, 7 00 m, 1210 and 1133 p m,
uauy, unu i on p, m, wue& tuiys.

Trains will leave Harrlaburz for Plttsoart
and the West every dy at 120,111am, (120
pin limited), 3 60, 7 30, 11 65 p m every cay.
Way for Aitoont at 8 18 am and 6 00 p m every
uay. i' or riiuours sou ii(ooaa ii u l m
every dav.

Trains will leave Sunbury for WlllUm3port,
tSlrclra, Cinandaltrua, Rochester. Uuffalo and
.Vlagara Falls at 135, 6 18 a m.and 1 86 p m week
Jays. For Klmlra at 6 41 pm week days. For

ana mierineuiaie poinis bidib amaauy,
'ot Look Haven at 6 18 and 9 60 a m dslly. 1 85
'd 6 It p tn week days For Renovo at 6 18 a

i ft and 6 41 p ra wrek dnyB, and 6 18 am on
auuuays univ. K.ano m t id a m, uany
I r . week daj.
'4. M. Pkevo. J.h wodii.

CAUTION. 1 r n dealer offers W. t.
noiifflne Mioes at n reduced prlcr, or saya
he lint) them without nnmo slumped on
bottom, put him down us a fraud.

W. L. Oouclas
S3 SHOE THE? WORLD.
V. L. IIOUOLAS Shoes are stylish, easy fit.

ting, and uive better satisfaction at thg price), ad.
vertised thin anv other make. Try one ruir and
be convinced. The stamping of Yv. L. Douglas'
name and price on Hie bottom, which guarantees
their value, sves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear thctn. Dealers who push the
sale of V, L. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to increase the balesontlielr fullline
ofgoods. They can afford to sell at a less profit,
and we believe you can save money by buying all
your footwear of the dealer advertised below.

Catalogue free upon application. Address,
tV. L. DOUGLAS, II rocUton, Mass. Sold bv

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah.
C. F. Roth, Blugtown.

New Discovery.
Mayers' Magnetlo Catarrh Cure Is used by

vapor Inhalation and Is the only medicine of
the kind ever put on the narket. By Inhalation
the medlclno Is not poured Into the stomach
and thenco sent wandering through the sys-
tem. Hut by Inhalation the medicine Is ap-
plied directly to tho deceased organ and the
only way to reach tho affected parts In tho
noo, Kvery bottlo Is guaranteed by the
druggist Price Jl per bottle. Guaranteed to
cure. For salo by all druggists.

It'B used difterent from any other medicine.
Our advertised agents and all druggists are

Instructed to return the money to any one who
falls to be cured by .Mayers' Magnetlo Catarrh
(Jure. Price one dollar for 8 mouths' treat-
ment. This Is saying a great deal, but It hasnever failed. For sale by druggists, or address
The Mayers Drug Co,, OaklanO, Md,

Cor a. aTeat Clean"

SHAVE!
CHA8. DERR'S SHAVING PARLOR,

Feuouson House Block.
Everything In the toneorlal line done In Urst

elasa style. Everything neat and clean.

"HlH pKTJ.K.MAVf R.UuiZ

ml .'jjlrthsnrttl

LRU Lit ANMUIIMS.

Eiptous Pennsylvania Minors Oro-at- o

Sad Havoc

MINE BUILDINGS BURNED DOWtf.

A Cnthollo Clergyman leclnrea That th)
Itloters Are Led hy An Orirrtnlred ltiuly
Opposed In Aiuerlenn Law One of t Ii.
ltlolors Killed.
riTTSUUliO, .Tnn. 29. A wnvenf niia-oh- v.

In whine train followed blooilsliod, ,u"m
nntl tlie detrucllou of "rnjieri'. n iosi--

over the Jlntisfield conl rofiloti S lii i.vy.
It beKitti nt (lawn, and at tltislt it ws

that $100,000 wortb of property bail
been destroyed. Made wild by litmncinl
grievances and liquor a mob of several
hundred foreiRiiers, Hungarians, .Slavs,
Italians and Frenchmen swept over tho
country siirroundliiK Mnnslield mid
through the valleys of Tom's and Paint- -
er's run. They attacked mine owners,
miners attd the few scattered deputy sher-
iffs, burned tipples, wrecked cars and

railroad property. Tho working
miners wcro put to flight, and in one in- -

stance a man was robbed of his clothes
and thrown in a creek.

Until noon the mob met hardly any re-

sistance. When they reached the mines
of the Heading liros., near Federal, on '

the Pittsburg, Chartiers and Yoiighio- -

gheny railroad, the rioters met deter- -
mined resistance and wero checked. With
repenting Winchester rilles in their hands
Thomas, William and Harry licndling
stood their ground and opened lire upon
tho mob as it advanced. They 11 red four
volleys in qttlcksuccessiou, fatally wound-
ing one and injuring a half dozen others.
The man fatally wounded was Frank
SteplU, a Frenchman.

After the fourth volley the rioters '

turned and lied precipitately down tho
hill. At tills moment a train bearing
Sheriff Richards and forty deputies
pulled into lScudling, and the olllcers
quickly alighting, started in pursuit of
the rioters, firing as they ran. The chaso
was a long one, hut finally sixteen were
overtaken and captured. They were
marched to the Mauslield jail at tho point
ot revolvers. On the way the parly was
met by a posse of citizens of liridgeville
under command of Squire Cooper Mey-
ers. After the rioters were locked up
rumors of an attempt to rescue were rife,
and as a matter of precaution the prison-
ers were brought to this city and are now
safely lodged in the county jail. Thoy
will bo held for riot nnd arson.

The foreign element ot tho mines in
that region havo been making threats for
several days. They have been incensed nt
the fact that some English diggers havo
been working for fifty and sixty ceu,ts per
ton, when thoy themselves want tho
former seventy cent rate to prevail. Tho
Huns, Slavs and Italians formed the
major portion of this discontented horde.

The quiet ot Sunday prevailed yester-
day throughout the Mansfield coal region.
By many, however, the calm was regarded
as preceding the storm. There aro well
grounded fears of another outbreak, and
tho law abiding citizens aro preparing to
meet it. Trusted foreigners, wlio wero
supposed to be in sympathy with the
rioters, were pent out by the coal opera-
tors. They circulated freely with tho
strikers, and last evening returned with
tho information that preparations wero
being made to attack the works at liridge-
ville, Hosevale and lleadling. The feeling
among the rioters is very bitter against
the Ileadiing brothers for the killing of
Frank Stepitz, and they usseit that they
will have revenge.

If auother attuck is made on the Bead-liu- g

works the foreigners will meet with
a still warmer reception than that ac-
corded them Saturday. There are twelve
men in the Ileadiing family and everyone
is as determined nnd brave as the three
who on Saturday put to flight a mob of
several hundred.

Thomas Beadllng says he and his two
brothers fired at least a hundred shots on
Saturday, and lie is satislled that if a
search of tho strikers' houses was made
nt least a score of wounded men would be
found. Stepitz, who was shot through
the body, died yesterday. Ho was a mem-
ber of the Sons of St. George, and his
family will receive a death benefit of
1)'.
Squire C. P. Mayer, whoso general

st jre was attacked by the mob, made in-

form, illon agtiiiut sixteen men, whom hu
recognized among the riotors.

At present there are over 100 armed
deputies on guard throughout the region,
and this number will he doubled.

There are strong reasons for believing
that tho anarchists hereabouts are re-
sponsible for tho disaster. It is known
that the bulk came from Bower Hill, nnd
upon the authority of Itev. Father Jacob
Wertz, pastor of St. Joseph's German
Catholic church, at Manslleld, there 'are
nt least 100 families on Bower Hill who
openly avow anarchism. In conversation
Father Wertz said:

"I have been unwilling to speak on this
subject, hut now feel thut I should no
longer remain silent. It is my firm con-
viction that the movement was of an an-
archistic origin. Not less than one huu
dred families in this region avow teach-
ings of anarchy and do not seek to dis-
guise it. I had hoped (o bring back those
people into the church, but it now seems
n hopeless task. There is really no religion
among them. To reform them is almost
impossible. They havo no regard for law,
as they are too ignorant to understand Its
meaning, and are ripe seed for the agi-

tator."
Father Wertz said furtlior that they had

a secret organization opposed to American
law, but none but members could secure
admittance, or learn anything of the pro-
ceedings.

8earch for a Kidnaped Hoy,
WlLKKSUAitrtK, Pa., Juu. 80. The par-en- ts

ot little Eddie Urothcrstoue, tho boy
who disappeared from Ashley more than
a week ago, and who it is believed was
kidnaped and possibly murdered, have
determined that an organized search
shall be made of the mountains iu this
vicinity. With this end in view thoy
have mortgaged the little farm upon
which they live, iu order to ralso tho
money with which to defray the expeuses
of the search.

Found Frozen to Death.
SuNBOT.Y, Pa., Jan. !i9. The frozen

body of Alfred Herman, 70 years old, was
found in a mill race here yesterday. It is
supposed thut he had fallen into the race
Saturday night while mentally deranged.

The Iinperor Will Visit lllsmarck,
BEI1LU, Jan. 0. Several papers say

that Emperor William will return Bis-
marck's visit, proceeding to Friodrichs-rub- e

shoitly.

Dn.ant.oUft fire lis liutli, ,He.
11ATII, Me.. Jan. SMI. One of the most,

disastrous fires in tlie lusiorj of the citj
broke out about 0 o'clock yesterday foie-noo-

iu the .Sngaduhoolc House stahies
and Inirnod until 4 o'clock In tho after
noon. A large iwrtion of the business
part of the city was completely gutte.i.'
about twenty buildings being destroyed
Calls for assistance to Portland and
Lewistou brought steatpers, nnd two hand
engines were sent from Brunswick. Tue
WBter pines were froKeu or broken, but
fow ol the hand engines could be used,
and it was some Mine befurr effective
work could be done. Before the fire was
controlled 600,000 worth of property whs
dostroyed.

ItutnRr of Diphtheria.
IIonkbuai-k- , Pa., Jan. jut. The dipli- -

'

therin is raging with unabated fury In
the villages in this vicinity. Tui-e- chil-
dren of ltutidall Stephens, of Number
Sixteen, have died with the disease, and
the fourth and only remaining child
Incurably ill with It. In the family o
John Sheenan, of Mnst Hope, one child
has died and the mother and six other
chlldreti are ill with it. The town of Tub
tin, N. Y., across the river from Ma't
Hope, has quarantined against tlie latter
place.

Tried to Murder Ills WHo. !

'GltANIi Han kn, Mich., Jan. . At Hob- -

lnson, ten ni.ies from here, a man named
Hawkins shot his wife and then tired on'
the constable who went to arrest him, but
was himself shot. Mrs. Hawkins is not
fatally injured, although more than sev
enty-llv- e Mint penetrated her back and
arm. Haw kin was but Bliglitly hurt, but
he had already taken an ounce of cliloro
form, and died from its effects. Jealousy i

was the cause of the double tragedy. '

A IViut HrenkH Out Afresh.
PlllM'KloN, Ivy., Jan. 21). Tlie Moody-Kin-

feud which has broken out with
bloody results from time to time during
past years has now another start. On
Saturday, in Crittendon county, Ben
King cut Tom Moody's throat. King was
engaged to marry a Miss Moody, and
there whs hope this would heal the
breach, but It only served to renew hos-
tilities. Further bloodshed is now ex-

pected.

A Trump ItiMsled tn Death.
PlTTMUlTM, Jan. 20. Tho Incinerated

body of a man. supposed to be n trump.
was found iu the furnace under a large
still at the Freedom oil works by some '

workmen engaged in tearing down the
walls to repair the .furnace. Tue tramp
doubtless crawled into the furnace, think
ing it a warm place to sleep. As oil is
used as fuel, and was turned on while ho
slept, he was burned up.

Stole a Train of '.liver Ore.
Dur.AXUO, Mex., Jan. 20. The author-

ities here have been no: tiled of n desper-
ate murder and robbery committed about
eiglity-llv- u mllen west of here, tho perpe-
trators being a bund of brigands, letl by
the notorious outlaw, Francisco Koiseila.
A mule train loadeil with sl.ver was cap-
tured, and the foreman, Jose Villareal,
killed.

Good N ws for Hunters.
Cape .May, Jan. 20. The Cape May

County Game society liberated in the
hunting localities of the county 100 quail,
being the third lot liberated within the
past three weeks. This society was formed
with Mayor Hildreth as president about
Jan. 1 to propagate and protect game
both iu and out of season.

An Klectrlo Car Oierturnotl.
Sam Francisco, Jn'i. 29. A car on tlie

San Matuo electric line got beyond tho
cont ml of the motormau on a steepgrade,
and was overtimed. Over Ilfty people
were on tin- - car, many of whom wero
buried under the wreck. Sixteen of the
injured are iu the hospitals, and it Is
feared three will die.

Perfect Baby Heai
ougiii to
mean glow-
ing health
throughout
childhood,
and robust
health in the
years to
come. When we see in children
tendencies to weakness, we know
they are missing the life of food
taken. This loss is overcome by

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophos-phite- s,

a fat-foo- d that builds up
appetite and produces flesh at a
rate that appears magical.

Almost as palatable as milk.
1'r.pwr.il h. flftnlt A Ttnwnft. N V. All rirngglnrs.

loctn.,
DOcta., and
11.00 per Bottle,

fhims Conchs. Iloarseness, Soro Tiront,
Croup promptly! relieves Whooping Cough
and Asthma. For Consumption it has no
rival: has cured thousands whercnll others
failed; will cuiiE you If taken In time. Soid
by DrugglsU on agiiarsnteo. F r Lame Tlacfc
cr Chest. usoBUiLQll's I'LASTKU. 26 eta.

HILOH'S,CATATiRH

liavo you uuiarrnr xuisremeuy is gunrun
teed to euro sou. PriooCOcts. lujector troo.

Sold by C. II. Hagonbuch, Rhenandoah,

ft ClIohe.UH. tn;t!.li lll.xju.a.1 llrsnJ.rENNYRGYflL PILLS
I., .1 i,.ialli.

Take
M. otnl4

In itwup. ' r i.nic . UiudhnU n

"iteinr fop I u4n I. .ri in eeiuri
Slttll. 1.1.UIM, Ann,. ha- UlitrUtrpUt,.!Hii-i.Wil31iiU.!p- . Paius4 W i U" P"U. V

NliilKINini liM).

Closing Days of tho Groat Tariff
Dobato in Congress,

0HAN0ES OF THE WILSON BILL.

lleniocratlu Lenders Confident That the
Hill Will I'nsa, IncludlllK the Internal
lEtnniuo Hill, with Its Income Tn Pro.
vision,

Wasiiisotom, Jan. 20. Tlio great tariff
debate wilt close in tho house on next
Thursday Ht 8 o'clock, when, according to
the amended special order under which
the house is operating, the vote will be
taken on tho pending amendments ami
the final passage of tlie bill. The debate
(luring the week will relateentlrely tothe
internal revenue bill which the Demo-
cratic caucus decided to place upon the
tariff bill us a rider. Today and tomor-
row will be devoted to general debate,
nnd Wednesday to debate under the Ave
minute rule, when the Internal revenue
features will be open to amendment.

Of course the principal opposition will
lie directed against the income tax, which
is being bitterly opposed by the eastern
Democrats. Tho Republicans, however,
will not vote with the Democratic oppo-
nents ot the income tax, but will either
refrain from voting or else, If necessary
to nmko n quorum, vote for it in order to
incorporate It in the bill. The attempt to
defeat it will, therefore, be hopeless.
When tlie bill Is reported to the house on
Thursday three hours will be allowed for
closing the debate. Mr. Heed will close
for the Republicans, and Mr. Wilsou and
Speaker Crisp for the Democrats.

The indications are that when the bill
is placed upon its final passage that it
will have a fair margin to carry it. Last
week tlie movement to recommit the bill
looked formidable, as at least Ilfty Demo-
crats, counting tho e tnxers,
Including all those dissatisfied with any
portion of the measure, were counted upon
to take.this Indirect method of compelling
clinnges in their interest. With the Re-
publican support this plan might have
succeeded, but the Republican leaders
have informally decided either to refrain
from voting or else vote ngainst the mo-
tion to recommit. They will, however,
vote with the opposition ngainst tho pass
age of the bill or for a motion to strike
out. the enacting clnuse, motions which
will place the opponents of the bill fairly
and squarely on lecord against the o

measure.'
This decision, if it is adhered to, in the

opinion of the Democratic leaders, re-

moves all doubt as to the final passage of
the bill, as they believe that not more
than thirty Democrats, at the outside,
will carry their opposition to the extent
of voting directly ngainst tho bill.

A fter tlie tariff is disposed ot a special
order will bo brought in for tho consider-
ation of the Hawaiian matter on Friday
nnd Saturday. The McCreary resolution
will form the basis of the debate, and it
is expected that it will be passed practi-
cally by a strict party vote.

The present indications are that the fed-

eral elections bill and tho Hawaiian ques-
tion will In a largo measure divido the at-
tention ot tlie senate this week. If the
tariff bill should pass the house according
to program on Thursday, and bo sent Im
mediately to the senate, nothing more
would be done with it thnn to refer it to
the finance committee, where it will rest
for at least two weeks. In case the judi
ciary committee makesits reportuponthe
Pcckliam nomination there is likely to bo
considerable time devoted to executive
business, and there may be in any event
over other nominations.

Hlfgllt Were Ilruwned,
tnw,in;i.'l,' .Tnn o(. The aolmnnoi.

Florence, which left Holland, Mich., four
mouths ngo for the Gulf of Mexico, has
been capsized in me iMisstssqipi river,
near New Orleans, and the entiro party.
passengers and crew, eight iu all, were
drowned. Those reported dead are: George
Henry nrooKs, aged auour uu years;
George Brooks, aged 10; Eddie Brooks,
aged 17; Bertie Brooks, aged 11; John
Howard, and Mrs. John Howard, aged t"i
years, and James Howard, their son, 3,"

years old.

llonesdule's Industrial Ilonm.
Honusdale, Pa., Jan. 20. Business in

this locality is gradually improving. Two
of the largest shoe factories iu this placo
have increased their forces during the
past week, and a glass cutting fnctory,
employing seventy five men, has resumed
on full time. Tho Hawley Glass works is
taking back all the hands recently sus-
pended, but at reduced wages. At tho
same time it bus reduced tlie rents of the
houses occupied by its employes.

The Carnival at Nice.
NICE, Jnn. 29. Tlie carnival com-

menced hero yesterday. Tho weather
wns brilliant, and the streets were
thronged with spectators. The procession
with its richly decorated cars started at 2
p. ra. Included in this display was a
navigable balloon. The maskers wero un-
usually numerous. A second procession
took placo In the evening, and tho whole
town was brilliantly illuminated.

An Accldentnl Suicide.
ToLKDO, O., Jan. 29. A case of what

might be called accidental suicide wns re-

ported to the coroner. Frederiok Leah, of
F.rio street, thought to frighten his wife
on her return from church, and fastening
a clothes line to a nail in the wall put n
loose coil about his neck. Iu somo man-
ner he tripped, and the rope pulling tnut
his neck was dislocated iu tho fall, death
being instantaneous.

A Despondent Husband's Rlllclde.
Hunting-DOS- , Pa., Jan. 29. While lying

! on his bed with his young wife on one side
of him anil his babe on
the other, George D. McCrum.of this city,
pulled a revolver from under the pillow
and fired a ball into his brain.
He died almost instantly. McCrum had
been out of work for several weeks, und
hud become despondent.

Hulldoif Downed by n Wildcat.
nuNTINdDON, W. Va., Jan. 80. A large

crowd of people witnessed n contest be-

tween n wildcat and a bulldog yesterday.
Tho cat whipped the dog in three min-
utes' time, putting out one eye und other-
wise injuring him. Those interested in
the light will be arrested und prosecuted
by the Humane society.

Killed by a Deputy Sheriff.
Idaho Sfuinc.6, Col., Jan. 29. Blanche

Cornetto was shot and killed by Deputy
Sheriff Wright in a fit of jealous rage at
a bouse of ill repute In East Idaho Springs.
Wright is under arrest.
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Cottoiene
Bold In three uml fi e pnuml jmlH

Miule only by V1

N.K.FAIRBANK&C0 jjSji'.

CHICAGO,
AND ? V

IS N

I'l.ii im.M in i

MUSSER & BEDDALI
(Successors to Coaltley liroa.)

IHo. East Centre Htreet.
MlieNANHOAll, 1A.

Our Motto: (test Olmlltv nt T mc..t rftat
Prloos. Patronage resprcttui'y solicited.

Kaiser's Oyster Bay!
127 South Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.
A. P. KAISKH, Proprietor.

VSTho bost'oystcrs in all stylos at all hours.

WM. J. LLOYD'S
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
(Under tho Palace Theatre,)

l. grille, 3Pa.

Tho ltcslauraut Is 0110 of the best in the coa
regions, and has elegant dialog parlors attached
for the uo ot ladles.

Thc'llur is stocVod with the best ales, beers,
porters, wines, liquors and olgnrs.

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer!

Lots of wftva of throw Inn awuy money On
or tbo best, methods of economizing s to Insure
In Urst cU8, thoroughly retaolc t'ompiinlpe,
eithor life, Hro or iicoldent, such as nsprt-seate-

by
3Pja.TT"X,t

No. 120 Woiuh Jardin street, Khcnflndoah.

m, tit a w cm
... .. . r

HLDjUplD

B0f!l)G.
A revolution

In corset making!
Something new t Hair1No hreukinc: no'
rustlnfjinowrink- - fr,

Hug. Thinner and
oieanor man
whalebone, and ten
times aa elastic and
durable. Ladies delighted. Made
in au bo apes, i or saie uy

A. OWENS,
Shenandoah, Pa.

SHOEMAKERS'
GiBiidrai Supply Store 1

Wholesale nnd Hetull PlUC'lia.

arojscjv jo. xvFLras&xjEiaiii
FergUbon House bldg.. Centre Ktreet,

l t,Ui Oi- -

delicious to tho taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made io ONE MINUTE from

Only 30 cts, for a full pound package
Tr Savmplo on ti plication to manufietLrors,

11. It. Severn, F F, M (.gargle. W. H "Watera

W
b'

"COOK REMWY III. M


